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among the Engineers as among any 'shunned' the troops!1
-Corps iii Canada. So. lets get When Red bec4me a Sergint
busy. Let's get the teains organ- :folks said "I told you so. - But
ized, the matches arranged, the the -Great General Sta'ff thought
committees appointed. Let's all otherwise. And so one , bright

et into the game", whether it's yqung morning, the military world
baseball, soccer, boxing or anything awake to the fact that the late Sgt.
else. In a few weeks, aquatic events Rice had, by Act of Parliament,
will bc possible on the river. became "an officer and a gentle-
Heanwhile, let's make the most of man"!
the Parade G.round and the Play- Aftelr that there was nothing to
ing Field. it at all, at all. As the terrible

Vol. 1. No. 27. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday, May 4Ù4 1918. Capt. Powell will bc glad to "Sorrel Topped Cent'aur", Lieut.
assist in everýT way possible, in pro- Rice at once made his mark),-Cents The Copy Adver Ing Rate& motino, and facilitatin..o an--the organ- several marks in fact,-in -the tan-$2-60 By The Year Founded Oct. 1917 On Réquest iz. n the twining and 'rnuning off' of athletic bark ring. Soon after, at the twin
events. battlm of St. Roch and The Fron

STAFF tenac, he w9n his spurs and tookOR:-Lleut- Ray R. Knight 0 his place as a "strategist" alýong
Associates PART 2. side our old friend Jimmy

Lieut. S. C. Elle, Spr. E. éarol-J.acksony. Wolfei His work at Québec wasCanada. Art. 'Subsequently and fittingly recoo-"PAT"-(ýa:,iÀnknow genius) D. B. A. A. Braisfort, April, 29, 1918.ý(Nut and Rations". Poetry. pized, by one of the highest mili-
b(les e ýj " No. 3. Permission to marrY tary decorations available at theSocial Matters. Q-f Major Edwards, W.E).
Sgt. E. P. Lowman, Lieut. F. J. Schençk, C.O.R. Lieut R. IL Rice, has been time,'ow g"IR%U Mgr. Lieut. Harry, Fiernming, M.G.C. And now, the greate-st w1ieve-mou^Driver J. Arnold, Moun Section. Corp. A. J. Lake, M.G.C. granted permission to marry. (Au- ment of all, is referred to in cur-thority X D. 4, 11-il-209)." 1 'late'MANAGPR:-Lieut. C. A. Davldson xent Daily Orders. To our 'late'

On MondaY, April 29th, the comrade, an-cl his mew O.C., and
above -succinct , "personal" ap- ' 'bicst half', we take ipleasure in ex-

VERY SHORT STORYj-WITH A-MORAL. d in that delightfully newsy ýe»diiag, our beartiest congratula- .
? ', compendium of "social doin's" at t3offl ànd good wishes.

One of the menhad 'been classed B-2 by the Médical Board and ýthe E.T.D., known as "Daily Or-
VMS: to. be franderred Io the infantry. In ýspeaking to a : comrade, 1derý ". Of recent months, these

he said I am Icertainly sorrS, to leave. 1of lis éqming trander, charming pages of local! THE. REASON.Èeýeer met , a finer buneh, of fellbwm in my life: full of life sud pep. and about "people we know havewilling. to stand -back of a pal. 1 hate to go but I gues Vll have, to. ng
come to enjoy a wide vogue amo

Tve zzled for, thé n ime,T wo'lýder w4atthe fellowý in my new outfit will ber like. " The friend many who had heretofore affected P u jo gestti
"Oh! you1l find them about the same as those you are T've done m.y best to try and, findindifférence toward its spicey par

The remn we're so' lonè-9 e îagraphs. Had the heading, "Coseý, oým in
this little barrýcks, to-wn.er man was transferring for the mme reason, 1-le, remarked Coxner been permissable, we have

ta, thë eame friend.:. " Geeý I'm glad to get out 61 this outfit. Of all no doubt thatth A/Adjt. would It shouldn Pt be so lonely here
Beeause theres booze, and aleandtWrotteii crepe-hangers, thie buneh is:the rottenest. Theres not a hàve made, use of it. Under the

beer,géod sp9rt amongst -them; eýýrery man has a grouch, and ýirs it aU the circumstanees, he did.the next best And tho. it's pretty rotten, yo-ýtirae. 1 ý1n glaà,to see the last o£ th-em. I wonderwhat ýthe fûIlows in thing and ran it in among "At7
53 forget it when its down.My new outfit will be, like. The friend replied: "Oh., you'Il find tachments Strength Increase ýî

same as those you are, leaving.'ý,, aud "Transfers to Command ave 'the whôle Machine Gu
F-or a, vety. considerablé periThese fellows will ýfind the same conditions wherever they go. Od Corps

Theiz, own dispositions are reflected in their opinion,%,, of their ýf time we have watched with in- Th E
-eoý»rad@s. Yi>u van make your, army liýe what you wilL. Be a eport torest,-aÉd'no small' peàrdonable We have thé Knots & Lashinand yon are in -the rapid rise of Mr. Riee -Wiau outfit'of sports.. Be a grouýh, and you are in an Pridé and a band. 'th ýnusit- too.ig, Îhe.. military woxg. as iýepre-. But s, ething wanfîný,E 

Ycýu ýýe tiMâny of ý,ou men of thé àt,."J-oÊns 'Garrison, are at the boginniiig aýrt'it kA'eps â'hauýU _neýDepot, St. Johns, P.Q. Bçeinning And altho you won't, admit. it,,qfý YoUý military c4reers. >Iauy of you will clýoubtless bê connéctéd his career asa, brave young Sapper you te aiwýp féW! v4xicus-units.béfpre Y«U lay aside thekhaki. 'To you we would :almost a ye ago, by.hi s etgeu-ar is pesimply 88Y 
'lar work on the thumý and granny, Tho it'ien'tt
he soon graduated from thé, tanks To ýadmü W: Sm Mental,
of the proud,,"Làncére", and.w -4k it

G001> BYEý ÀND -»OQD LUCK. Athlétiço, wais resence of the gazetted a full LàiiQé'Jack. -Bitt L' will find5eele,, aiid. thé j 'nt h' àîd not stop the e. Àliliý 4ýVisitors, noti-e 01 e 1 r Theý thing that;>s .'been a:.jniw ngDuring1he, past, ýve*ý ý we 1-elue- boxing bouts,, pulled off by the fore'the furoise caused bY bis -1ýrO- Is the lovingundi thé kiieùg,-7ý varioUm Sýtý JohnsGar- inotio'n had slubý%ided,'.it Was î8- And thé 1

'To' 

tý 

'T,ýtkë, 

pot*

e4 ittle pretty,, you ,au -revoir.", to our friends af the' -riiim'-Willý10ng be remembered- 'pered , alhout in Military 'Circles, had t éavèjý; i
31-aahine G Corps, Weqtern On- and- fwtbàll:al" gvt away, that'he W"ý âbout to bé raiWëd'to"

egiwent and Centrat On- to a gâcd istart, and tËýe'w'#s "ery the élévation of Seccnid Corporal. -AW BABI
ra Q*Orda »M à dicauçn ', àt, *au,perfunctùrýý tl;ey are aine brsue-efflful season, nad erê of inflnënee, t]I&

Dt(rin- thé iifiort stay Of', the &,ell; thé M.G.,C.,.:W.'O.P-., apd "Little Corporal",:às 'he Was et-;
off e», OBEY TRAT. IMPULSB-1abave c6rpg in st, johils le CQ _,,'are gone. Andwhat'ate. leetÀonately eo,11ed ut eme made

th'p' IRlwinel,4, goi ý0 hîUUýé2 féft With w4t ImÈ heMg .ýfe1t it iea Mun- 1jýaýchéd his e 'pa, Got' 'a ý>fY 01 ýiùtsPr left
te theleks:à111at WM ýe 01 the opihion, thÀt thére iiïeliüe" acroqs the Parade Gý tià jüot'':àls blo'ýd, jUSt with What Qan b Called 1

iheý kt and ent wilh Whýt v he 'dreme4 jý
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